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accumulation of enlarged graafian follicles produces suffering
andi a train of perplexing nervous symiptonis that demand sanie
means of relief, Drugs have no influence in regard to per-
nianlent relief, and at best they oilly allay symiptomns. Sedatives,
especially opiates, far too frequently add a habit that is more
grave than the disease.

Castr-ation lias ton often licen the suî'giqal treatmiit iii the
past aîid certain articles contributed to, medical publications by
flic late talented Lawson Tait are ini a great mneasure to blamne
for wvhat xvas once an actual craze. Fortunately in the treat-
nient of it the tîde of opinion lias turned against the adoption
of this mnutilative procedure, wliiclî is foundecl on error, lîiglîly
objectionable an nioral grouinds and exceedingly disappointing
as regards ultiniate results. As a Canadian, I will ever re-
rnlember wvith pride the stand talcen by an lionored meniber of
the Canadian M:edical Association at tlîe N nth, International
Medical Congress, lîeld at Washiingtonî, in 1887, when tlîe craze
wvas at its height. During the discussion of the subjeet, if miy
m-emory does not err, Sir WMilliam I-ingston wvas the only person
wvho spakce against it in no uncertain terms of condemnation.

Medication beingy iîisufficient and castration condenirned, lîow,
tIien, 1 is tlie patient ta obtain relief ? I.t is m-y belief , based on
observation and cansiderable experience, that in this disease a
conîparatively simple aperation is all that -is required, not only
to reniove thîe aggravating- symptanis, but probably to restore
nîormal ovulation, and not unfrequently prcvenit the development
of tlîose ovarian tuniors that origainate in thîe ooplîoron.

Before a description of the surgical pracedure is gîven, it is
probably better to, outline thîe conditions tlîat should exist, in
arder ta make it justifiable beyond a doubt :i. The pain and
general disturbance should be sufficiently severe to render the
patient incapable of attend:ing ta hier ordinary duties, of con-
siderable duration, and nat amienable to judicious medical treat-
nient. 2. Thîe surgean, as a tile, slîauld be able ta satisfylii-
self by examinatian that the avaries are somewhat enlarged,
more or less rouncled ini shape, tense and a'bnormally seýisitivw.
3. Thiere slîauld be a history of aggravation of thîe symptomns
befare or during menstruation, and by anytliing that tends ta
excite ovulation.

The operation is quite simple> and requires only a short tume
for its performance. The avary is exposed and guarded by a
sterile spange or gauze, then a number of cross-cuts are quiickly
made through the dense capsule in such a manner as ta divide
it inta small islands nat mare tlîan a square uine, in extent. The
tensian is mianifested, by thîe way the first incisian gapes. All
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